.Itisan opticneuropathycharacterizedbyretinalganglioncell (RGC)death,axonlossandanexcavatedappearanceofthe opticnervehead [2] .However,asubsetofpatientswith primaryopenangleglaucoma(POAG)developsdamage withoutevermanifestingelevatedintraocularpressure(IOP). Normal-tensionglaucoma(NTG)isanincreasingly recognizedcauseofPOAG,andriskfactorsotherthanIOP playanimportantroleinitspathogenesis.Itisimportantto discoverbiomarkersofPOAGwhichcanbeconveniently appliedtoclinicaldiagnosisandtorevealthemechanism(s) oftheopticneuropathy. Alzheimer'sdisease(AD)isalsoaneurodegenerative disorder,andisoneoftheleadingcausesofdementia worldwide.Itgraduallyaffectsallaspectsofcognition, includingshortandlong-termmemory, thinking and behavior.GrowingevidencesuggestsalinkbetweenPOAG andAD.ThereisanincreasedoccurrencerateofPOAGin ADpatients [3] [4] .PatientswithADexhibitaxonaldegeneration intheopticnerves,lossofRGCsandreducedRNFL thickness [5] [6] .Increasedcup-to-discratioandcupvolume,and decreaseddiscrimarea,wereobservedamongADpatients, andthesevariablescorrelatedsignificantlywithAlzheimer's diseaseAssessmentScaleanddurationofdisease [7] . Activationofcaspasesandabnormalprocessingofamyloid precursorprotein(APP)areimportanteventsinthe pathogenesisofADandwerealsodemonstratedinRGCsof aratglaucomamodel [8] .Thesedataimplyacommon mechanism,inatleastpart,ofPOAGandAD.
Recent studieshaveshownthatexcessendogenous formaldehyde(FA)notonlyleadstoformationofDNAproteincross-links [9] ,butalsopromoteshyperphosphorylation andpolymerizationoftauprotein,accompaniedbycellular dysfunctionandevenapoptosis [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .FAtreatmentinduced oxidativedamageoffrontalcortexandhippocampaltissuein rats [15] .ElevatedFAinurinehasrecentlybeenfoundinAD patients,whilesignificantelevationofendogenousFAinthe brainoccurredsimultaneouslywiththeonsetofcognitive impairmentinaseniledementiaanimalmodel [16] [17] . Postoperativecognitivedysfunctioniscorrelatedwithurine formaldehydeinelderlynoncardiacsurgicalpatients [18] .The aging-associatedexcessFAleadstospatialmemorydeficits inrats [19] [20] .ThesefindingssuggestthatexcessendogenousFA isanindicatorandaputativeriskfactorrelatedto neurodegeneration. Methanolintoxicationcancauseseverevisualdysfunction andthekeyderivativesofmethanolleadingtooculartoxicity includeFA [21] .Casesofmethanol-inducedopticatrophy togetherwithglaucoma-likecuppingoftheopticdiscshave beenreported [22] [23] [24] . [29] [30] .Medications,laserandsurgerycanallbe usedtotreatPOAGbyloweringIOP.However,aproportion ofpatientsdevelopglaucomaandcontinuetoprogress despitelowIOP [31] .Equally,aproportionofpatientswith 27-30 as normal cognition, less than 27 are considered to be dementia [28] . Quantitative variables were shown as mean±SEM or median (minimum, maximum). [33] .Furthermore,themetabolic efficiencyofoldpeoplebeginstoslowdown,andthe scavengingcapacityofexcessendogenousformaldehydemay declineintheoldpopulation [33] . [33] [34] .Indeed,thisdifferencehasbeendetected betweenurine,blood,brain,andevenbetweenthedifferent regions(hippocampusandcortex)ofthebrain [19] [20] [35] [36] .This differencebetweenindividualsmightbeareasonwhysome participantswithabnormallyhighurineFAlevelhavenot developedPOAGorAD.Ontheotherhand,forthePOAGs withhighurineFAlevel,itwouldbehelpfultoconsiderthe factorsinvolvedinabnormalaccumulationofendogenousFA inthecandidatesofthecauses.Resveratrol,anatural antioxidantwithpotentialinglaucomatreatment [37] [38] hasbeen showntoactasformaldehydescavengerandattenuate FA-inducedcognitiveimpairmentinmice [16] .Further investigationwillbeworthytoseeiftheanti-FAtreatment [39] willbehelpfultoagainsttheprogressionofneuraldefectin FA-relatedPOAGs. OurstudyprovidesthefirstevidencethaturineFAlevelis elevatedintheelderlypatientswithPOAG.Furthermore,the neuraldefectsinPOAGpatientsarepositivelycorrelated withtheurineFAlevel.ExaminationoftheurineFAlevels maybeusefulasanon-invasiveadjunctinthediagnosisor follow-upofpatientswithPOAG.
